
Real Estate

Bargains

Tb following la a partial list of
propertr, which wo haie to offer for
sale on whioh there arc no bolldloga,
towlt;

b ChiplinV' Addition, to I

. Grande, Oregon.

All ct bljck No. 10.
Lot No. L block No. 4. "U" street.
LotsHo. 8, a, block Ho 13.
Lots No. 1 to No. 11 ia block No. 47

Will aall ona or mora lota.
Lot No 4, block No. 50.
Lota No 7 to No. 10 in block Ho. 55

V ill Mil ona or mora lota.
LoU No. 5 4 C, block No. 67.
LoU No. 7 4 8 In block No. 68.
Lota No. 1, 2, 3 4 4, block No. 75.
AU of bUck No. 76.

v .y
All of block No. 77,axopt lot No. B.

AU of block No. 78. , i

All of block No. 83. , J
Lota No. 7, 8, 9, 10, A 13, block No.

89. 2 ' i

Lota No. 4, 6, A C In block ;No. to.
Lota No. 0 4 7, block No. 98.
Lota 10, 11, 12, A 13, blook 104.

All of block 120.
Lot 13 A 14, In block 121. 7

' Lota 1 to 18 inrlaalv. htnctr ISO.

Lou 8, b, 10, 11, 11 A in blook 154

Lota 14, 15, 10 A 17, block 164.

Lota 10, 11, LI A 13, in block 151.

In Romig's Addition
Grande, Oregon.

2.

D, 6,

11

IS

to la

Lot nr'
Lota '2 A 3 In block 1.
Lota L 2. 3. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. A 10, blook

Lota 4 to 0 inoluaira, block 4.
Lota 4, 5A 6 in block 0.
Lou 4, 5, OA 7, block 9.

Ths west ball of block 10.

Lota 10, 11 A 12, blook 10.

Tba Wat halt of lota 1, 2 A 3, block

11.
Lola 4, 6 A 6, block 1L
Tba Weat balf of blook 12.

Pleasant Home Addition
Grande, Oregon,

Lota 1 to 8 inclusive, block 1.
LoU IAS, block 2.
Lota 1, 7 A 8 in blook 6.
Lots 2 to 10 in block 7.

to La

Prcdmore's Addition to La

Grande, Oregon.

'
Lota 1 to 13 Inclusive In block 24.

Home Investment Addition to La

Grande, Oregon.

. A large number ot oholoe lota to se-

lect from, each lot baa a water right.

Gangloffs Second Addition

La ' Grande, Oregon.

to

TheseDots ars large and have a mag.

uinoont view of the entire valley.

We would be pleased to abow any of

the above property to persona who de-ai- re

to purchase unimproved; lots wjth

the idea oi' building thereon or we will

baild houae for you in any ol the

lota named above, allowing jua to pay

for the aame on lnatallmenta.
Call on us and let ns Ulk It over

with you.

LA GRANDE

INVESTMENT CO.

Pure Bred Poultry
l arties desiring pure bred

poultry can secure eggs

from the following well

known breeds at $1 per
setting of ttlteen Bar Ply-mo- th

Rock, i White Wyn-do- tt,

Single Comb Browu

Leghorn, and Silver Lecod
Wyddott

E1L- -I BAIR.
Island Cit Oregon -

i

I

j

a

full oi Iragic Meaning

ars thess lines from J H Simmona, of

t'aaey. Ia. Think what might bare re-

sulted from bla terrible oooBh if he
had not taken the medicine - wont
which be wrltea: "I had a fearful
cough, that diatnrbed my nUhts rest.
I tried everything, but nothing would

relieve It. nutll 1 to.k Dr. King's New

Discovery for iJonaumpaoo, Cenghl
and Colda, wbloh oompletely eored
me." Instantly relieves and

all throat and lung
dleeeeee; prevents grip and Pm"D
At Newllu Drug Co., drngglst; gusr-ante- ed

; 600 and U. Trial bottle free

J. R. OLIVER.
UNIONv COUNTY

ABSTRACTS
"

i , :i
Farm Loans a Specialty

Bast equipped : abstractor
in Union county. Many
years experiences with
the Union county records
gives me a great advant-
age. It is folly to pur-
chase realastata without
first securing a proper
abstract - An. abstract
from my office will show

: the title just as it appears
on the official record.

J. . R. OLIVER,
LA GRANDE, OREGJN

Room 31, 8ommer Bdlg.

Public Sale

I Will sell at publlo auction at say
place, two miles east of Mt Emily,
Monday April ,i 10, ail .my farming
implementa, household goods, wagosa,
lira alock, poaltrr. : bema. nmm.

chopped barley 'awl everything on the
place. rerythlng has te go at this
aale :.: , , , .". :.';-- ' i.s

Term of aale 1 Sams of fllf 00 or lass,
raahion aams over. 915.00, six months
time will be given on approved notes
at 8 per cent, or 6 jwr.oent redaction
for' cash on .sums over 19.00. ' The
chopped barley will be sold tor cash
only. H BU0KER3 March 9

sasmewssK

;.;fl

UNDERTAKERS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

, .
.

; ' i

The only Exclusive j
Undertaking Parlors
in La Grande.

Scientific Embalming
Licensed in Oregon and
Montana. Experienced,'
Lady Assistant ;

Our office b always open ;

Phone 1751
Office in Lewis Building,,
opposite Sominer House

:apital

Jn. 181
61,000
62,000
63,000
64.000
65,000

67,000
68,000

1900 69,000
70,000
71,000
72,000
73,(X)0
74,000

26, '05 $74000

Depositors and Castomers.

Joseph
President.

ViU Keep in Touch
Chicago April At of

siccative committee of National
AJsoclatloa of State '.Dairy food
Departments barv rettoVu
war submitted, abowlng 455,000
infanta la TJaitad SUWs

from effects of poiaone.
Food oomiuiaalonera from different
atatea, health officers ofioera of

aaaoclatlou arrived
to attend the meeting . ' .

claim eoormoaa fatality
among Infanta. recalling
impare made Unrtr,
aeoratary Indiana atate board
health. Harty prcdncea figures

deatha Infanta Amerloa
poisons admlnlatarad

impure foods deadly oooooC'
tioni placed market tread

manafactarerers
Renewed efforts toward prohibiting

prod
poleonoaa adaltaranta made

the association.

. Paid and
1 $35,000 00

K '92 00
'93 00
'94 00
'95 00

m '96 . 00
.s '97 ; 00

'98 00
'99 00

; 00
" '01 00

'02 00
i 00

'04 00
'05 00

00

6 a tba
tba

and
beld (ba

that
died tba last

year tba food

and
the hare

Tba of tba
laat year from

food la by J N
of tha of
Mr to

bow that 65 par eent of tba ' total
of in laat year

was dae to fn
anl the

on the by u

Itnt food .
.

the aale of food acta
are to be

by

Banks Consolidate
The merger of the Nevada National

bank and the Walla Fargo A Co. bank
waa ratified at a meeting ot the slock
holders of the Nevada National, having
been prevtoaaly approved. by atoek- -
holdvrs of the Walla Fargo Co.
bank. The title ot the amalgamated
tank will be the Wells Fargo Nevada

Bank of San Francisco. It
will have a working capital of 19,500,- -
000.

'03

Remarkable Child
- London April 6 The Lancet gives
the pertioalars of an extraordinary
oaae of multiple personality ot a
patiaat between (he ages of 12 and IS
years, who developed 10 verities ot
abnormal personality. ,
) She waa healthy In mind and body
antil attacked with Influence. Then
came the changes ' In her poraonality
In soms cases (the patient. Is totally
and In all oases partially Ignorant ' of
her condition daring the other atatea.
Acquirements such as drawing and
writing, also normal faculties, whioh
are present is certain states are loal
ia others.: w hlle in a blind condition
she developed the faoulty ot drawing
by the aid of touch alone.

Her cnaracter and la some
atatea differ widely from what they
were In others The phaaea 'are varied
from a few mloutea to 10 weeks.

Surplna

-

Mar.,

meeting

national

National

behavior

The varloof stages have lasted about
three yeara altogether, antil ultimate
ly a particularly abnormal atage waa
reaohed. which remained at the date
of Ihe report. ,

A Rich Mine
Spokane March 0 The Bunker Hill

A Sullivan Mining A Concentrating
company operating ellver and lead
mines at Waraner, . Idftho, psld a
dividend ot 175.000 yesterday. This
makes the total paid since January 1

1006, 1370,000 and total to date 12 646,
000.

A wonderful spring tonic Drivos
out all winter . impurities gfvfs yo
strength, health and happlnesa. That 'a
what tlolliater'a Rocky Mountain Tea
will do. : 36 ceute, Tea or lablets.

Loan and

$23,418 64
85,878 41
86,364 9G
70,417 97
84,917 15
95,073 96
97,861 32

27
61

162,573 65'
149,300 69
192,587 27
187,779.69'
172,371 46

97

W. ECRIBKB,

MILLIONAIRE WEDS

CHORUS Gin
PiUiburg, Aprils In the study cf

Bevat L McEwen. daator of the Third
Preabyterlaa church ot Pittsburg.
Hnrry Thaw, the yoaag ' millionaire.
was yeetarday evening married Ye

Evelyn Floraooe KaJblt. ras

glil and model. The oouple, who have
la the peat made themeelves notorious
on both sl'ee of the' ooean,' were
driven to tha pastor's residence aooom

'

,?

panied by Mrs William Thaw, mother
et the groom, and Joseph C Thaw, and
there they were net by and Ura
Charles Holman, atepfatber - anJ
mother of be bride to.be ... The groom
had la his pot kst a) marriqge license,
whioh bad beea secured for .him by , a
friend today, and he produced It. Ia
a few mlnutea the worda ere- - said
whioh made perbepe the moat eooeatric
of Flttabnrg'a yon at aod
Miss Naeblt man and wife. .

mi inn f.

FIFTY FOUR ARE

TO STAND TRIAL

Helena, Mofat.,' April (UWhenV ti
U 8 court convenes here on April 10.
14 parsons will stand before the bar 6
the court charged with aubornatlon of
perjury In connection with what ; are
known as tha weetern Montana treads .i

The government alleges , that . theae
lands were taken np by tha Indicted
persons, which Inolnds those la everv
walk of life, at the Instigation of K M

Cobban, and farther that Cobban was!

the agenl ot United 8tatea Senator W

The baa brought suitt
against tha senator for ta reoovery
of these Isnds, ' while Cobban and his
alleged oontplratore wtre indicted on
ohargea ,of subornation, ot perjury.
The demurrers offered by Clark;
and Cobban have been overruled, and
the eases are set at the bete of the
docket. The , case is civil in
natare, while those of Cobban and
ethers are erlmlnal.
' 8 8 ssalatant U S attor
oay general, with hoadquartsrs at Ban
Franolsoo, It la undsratood, assis
In the proacoutlon along with othst;
special oounael The eases promise to
be the most Interesting of their kind
ever tried In Mootans. Mors than
100,000 sores of land ars involved. '

Mayor Stands Firm '
Cleveland, Ohio April - 8--

Johnaon refaaad to oomply with ths
city council resolution of last Monday
nlgbt that hs either, apologize to the
members of that body, ho c
cosed of accepting bribes, directly oil

Indirectly, or take the charges Intel
court. Ths mayor said that he would
not. do either and asserted that be atiil
believed that certain interests hsd,
more inflaenoe with the voters of the
oouncil than the 40,000 voters."

Feel tired, no appetite, cannot slsep
work er eat? That's spring tiredness
aod will dla-appa-ar at once If yon
take Hollister's ' Rooky Aoontain
Tea this month. 35aenta, :'. Tea or
Tableta. i

7jie 3arineh and Tjrade; s Tfational Sftank
of jCa Srartet Oregon, .

Wish to call your attention to the following atatement of condition of this bank foi-th- e

Fourteen years of its' existence, commencing

r66,000

Diaooounts

123,735
185,409
172,633 37,

$155.247

government

.both

Clark

will.

whom

' DeSpOslts

;:' $15,672 77
44,450 33
71,954 36
30,632 43
45,792 65

. 66,767 67
104.252 67
150,997 92
160,235 45
171,960 79
151,781 66
149,476 92

96
229,129 75-- ;

177.390 49
$150,234 07

Cash and eiohan
ge Availaide

$11,184 48
19, 03 68
37,861 88
19,625 98
22,960 79
26,514 75

. 62,724 28
80,009 65
43,403 09
77 430 95
42.797 81

. 44,351 90
48,252 66..
81,946 47
63.305 94

$62,989 57

National banks ars required to keep on hand ani with reserve agents 15 per cent of

their Deposits from --the above statement you will observe we have available , at once.

40 per cent or nearly three times the required

CAPITAL OF THIS BANK, $60,000 00

; surplus, ' - ' - - "14.000 oo -
; :

Exchange on all principle points bought and sold at lowest current reifs. County

arid citv warrants bought at highest marl et prices. f Funds available for t ank to our

Palmes,

containing

J:
Oasbier.

Mr

millionaires

Cnshmsn,

195,095

amount'

G. E. McCoixy,"
AhSt. Cashier.

I
r f

EASTER CANDY

We have .somethig nevr,
for the Easter trade this,
year. You- - cannot afford
not to call and see what. we'
have to offer. Easter novel-tie- s

range in , price this
y ear from one cent up. . 8ee,
our window-- display.

The finest line of hand
made Candies ever shown
in, la Urandev T7e kow
our candy li-- good because
we make it our selves, you
know eood when you"
trv.it i Call and make the
test. '

Next door to! Poet Otdce.

I

r

it is

Jewslry look
GlnAks

i l it.--- ?, u;.. I

TilIT U1LL

PLE1S E

That is ihe sort' of groceribs
we sell ' ' Our aim is to
tdaitfe all of our customers
We realize that in ordet to
'do' this we must sell only

Firt Qudily Goods
We also know that our'
prices ''mast be right, and
thit our service rust be
'c'orrectC --A "child can do

Hhe trading at our store
A trial order over tneieien
phone-wi-ll convince you.
We solicit your patronage.

QEb.DE-BaS-
:

ll - ' North Fir Street

1" tiU'--

H E N RY tfk, GA FR R

' LICEIUED EflBlLflERS
Lady aasistaU Oallsjanswered day and eight,

Phona No.C21.

J.O. HenryJ residence 684 : rr--
--'

J. J. Carr. residence 836 : . La Grande Oregon

mm .mi iiiinii aimiir, i.iini

The Nurie'ahd e'1 D6ctor

4
'' '

' ' ;
i ? - f ... '' ' i -- i, . i --; J '. ;

Will tell you that tha suces of a prescription de-

pends on the purity of its ingredience. There is
as much variety in medioide as in- - other inerchan--
dise. In our prescription-fillin- g "QulityV is always

' " ' 'our first consiauration.
You can implioity trust your prescription to us

quality, accurscy and the right price-rar-e the never
! railing trio' tlpdn which we1 thfdk ws hkve a right to

appeal for your patronage. T ,

Registered Pharmaoist.

Phone, Farmers Line, 58 v ? J

Pacifio States 1861 t LVQraade, Or.

Old msds to Hks nsw
laban ear (if

I

- ?

-- WE NNQVvjJUiT riAT
4 is Deeded, and know

JUST HOW TO ADMIN-

ISTER THE DOSE

? Bring it to the store and
wwe will give it the required
v repairs, i If it is patt fixing
:. iFill tell you so, and

;e(op tha expense If we can
fix it we will do so at a

. uioder'ate cost. Watch re-

pairing ' is our specialty.

J.H.PEARE,

L. A. G R A N D E

and Foundry
Gehereil Blc46ksmlth

Horse Shoeing
and Wagon Work
Manufacturer 01 The Fitxgeral i Roller Feed Mill

a: f i Tt2 k E-rt.- l--d,
" VftOPRiETOR v

"

SUOt. EQFJ TO M.l i ER .

r

1

j


